
L ylk A curious Indication of an anom-
nt

-

\t lous ctato of affairs in athletics at the
HBPv>

* ( university of Illinois is seen in the
T ? fact t5iat | wnlIc President Draper lias

H n r rut himself on record as emphatically
* u favor of collegiate and Intercolle-|| " giato athletics , and while the univer-| Bity advertises officially- that "much
attention is paid to athletics , " there ,

the young men recently dchated in
oneofthcir debating societies the ques-

I5& , tion : "Resolved , That foot hall should
ho prohibited at the university of Illi-

t
-

|) nois. " The question , after a thorough
Wi

dtlve-

'k

treatment , was decided In the afilrin-

w
-

j cPItlssaidthat there are three times as-

i&f> many teachers employed in the Su-

nfj&

-
, day schools in Massachusetts as are

J employed in the public schools in that
state , and the Congregationalist sayo-

t l jj / that Sunday school teaching has
BTU f \ reached a stage of development whenHJ teachers , in addition to piety , must
Hn % ( have mental equipment.
F' I Jf' !

K I WK 0f the can(11latcs for tllG BritishHi 1 *|L army who fail to pass the tests four
Hl % $\ out of five arc rejected because of d-
eP.

-
. \ lij fectivo vision. The "eyesight" test

Bl ? W' consists of being able to count co-
rH

-

\ $$ rectly with both eyes , as well as each
H r % eye separately , a number of small
H I i" blnck dots exhibited on a card ten
H \ | " feet from the candidate.-

P1

.

I %g How's Tills !

l \ W\\ Wo offer One Hundred Dollars rewardH m i&l for any case of Cutnrrh that cannot beB v\ f ; cured by Hall's Cuiurrh Cure-
.M

.\ ' i F. J. C1112N13i' & CO. , Toledo , O-

.H
.

/ ;. We. tlie undersigned , have known P.
..

nSy J. Cheney for the last 15 years , and believe
V lilm perfectly honorable In all business

' ! } trai.saclions and financially able to carry
I ' out any obligations made by their firm.\ - \ A\est & Trims , Wholesale Drugjjista ,

1 S I Toledo , O. : Waldlnp , Kinnan & Marvin ,
n'A Wholcsalo Druggists , Toledo , O.
\ Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally ,
; ' • , noting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous
¬

surfaces of the system. Testim-
oh

-
( nlals sent free. Price 75c per bottle. SoldH ( > by all druggists.

M i Hall's Family Pills are the best-

.B

.

> Tt Prof. Malmffy was once travsling in
ft, \ \ England , and in the same compart-
K

-
[ jk ment with him was a melancholy gen-

Vv
-

? )} tleman dressed in black , who inquired
m \ *

of Dr * Mallaffv' WIVS lle saved ? "Yes , "
m % L was the reply , "but it was a very na-

rH
-

I ' row Slueak an(1 I don't like talking
1 m! much about it , " M ..

mrf' ll London has 1.3S0 miles of streets ;

Bf 3\ Paris , COO miles , and New York , 575B | % miles-

.B

.

% It ) Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Array-

.w

.
- 1 T° Quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mas-

B
-

f M nctic. full of life , ccrvc and vigor , take NoTo-
B

-

* tL Bac , the wonder-worker , that makes weak menH| I J& " strong. All druggists , SOc or SI. Cureguaran-
E

-

S -& {' lecd' booklet and sample free. AddressB i \ % Stcrlias Kemedy Co. , Chicago or Now York-

.H

.

f • -A- man °y the name of William Pa-
lE'X

-
1 mer 's n 1C GeorSia penitentiarjr u-

nB
-

j • dcr sentences aggregating 209 years-

.m
.

(H 3 Star Tohac'L'o is the leading brand of
B | it the world , because it is the be-

st.Iff

.

'
Without a competency for old age.

\ none are happy and few honest ,

Whenever Mr. Gladstone catciics cold
ho at once* goes to Led. This aas been

]
, his luie for fifteen y . .ui-

s.Klx

.

%! TO CUKK A COLD IN ONE DAY.
H > i Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
HP./ . Druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. 25o

'" , T A shallow man may always see the
p face of a fool by looking into a deep

*

well.

No-To-Bac for rifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure , makes weak

men strong , blood pure. 50c. SI. All druggists.1
, Don't judge the picture by the frame

* a ii o it-

.Mortal

.

beauty is but bud in blossom.
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fM WILL PAY FOR CASE

B T/ Of Weakness In Men They Treat and
F Fall to Care-

.H

.

W \ - n Omaha Company places for the first
V. feS time the public a Magical -

e, ment for the cure of Lost
Kl * v] antl , and Restoration of
R Life Force in old and men. No
B I worn-out French remedy ; contains no
K or other harmful drugs. It is

B BV |i a Wonderful Tiieatment magical in its
B Bm IJ positive in its euro. All readers
B hY \ Avno nre suffering from a weakness that

Bb blights their life , causing that mental and
BBBf w§ physical suffering peculiar to Lost -

W hood.shonld write to the STATE
BBB J\l COMPANY , Omaha , Neb. , and they will
B Bm. \ * send you absolutely , valuable
B B BW. V ! paper on diseases , and
BBBBBW fL of their Magical Tkeatmbkt. -

v' ands of men , who have lost hope of
cure , are being restored by them to a -
feet condition.

BBV jM ? > This Magical may be taken
BBBtt 1mJ at home their directions , or they
BBBw off railroad faro and hotel bills to who
B Bi to go to there for treatment , if they
BBBtf to cure. are perfectly ;
BBKn w ) have no Free , Cure ,
BBBi ) Mp Free Sample , or C O. D. fake. have
BBHb V (250,000 capital , and guarantee to cure

every case they treat or every -

W lar ; or their charges may be deposited in
BBBflft y bank to be paid to them when a cure is
BBBft ! I' S cted. them .

1-

B

" ' " ' " "THMMMiBMrtilr9i miitoiiiii.-

vIn

'

speaking of the late Dean Vau-
ghan

-
of Llandaff , the World of Lon-

don
¬

, says : "Mrs. Vaughan is probably
the only i orson now living who could
disclose the number of bishoprics
which huehand refused between
UKK " < ! IRR : *. . T rd Pnlmm-atnn i Raid
to have at one time offered Dr.
Vaughan see which became va-

cant
¬

, and the queen and the prince
consort , were most anxlouB that he-

Bhould accept bishopric , and so also
were the divines of such very different
church views as Sum ¬

ner. Longley and Tait , Bishops Wi-

beforce
! -

, Lonsdale and Hamilton , and
Deans Milman , Wellesley and Stan ¬

ley. "

Many accidents caused by hot
have been reported

but none has been more strange and
serious that that which occurred

. Pool , of Plainfleld , N. J. , few
day ago. Mrs. Pool was curling her
hair , when the hot iron slipped and
struck the center of her left eye. Cold

was at once applied , and con-
siderable

¬

relief was had for a time.
Later , however , the eye pained eo
badly that Mrs. Pool fainted. The next
day the right eye was affected and the
attending oculist now says that it is
likely the sight of both will be lost.

Says the Portland ( Me. ) Express :

"Tho sight of man to
school these mornings with his books
under one arm and big bull dog pipe
projecting from his mouth is one of-

endofthe century incidents that
people that the youth of today is
somewhat different from the one of-
'ye times. ' One would think
so ; but it is unfair to the youth of to-
day

¬

to take the urchin mentioned as-
a sample. There were boys who were
no honor to their friends even in the

old times. "

J. Galbraith , who has been ap-
pointed

¬

traffic manager of the Cleve-
land

¬

Terminal and Valley Railroad
Company , with at Cleve-
land

¬

, will also be the general agent
of the B. and 0. at that point. These
two positions were formerly held by L.
Rush , who is now gen-
eral

¬

freight agent of the B. and 0. Hne3
west of the Ohio river , with ¬

at .

the 250 stamps have been
issued the values have ranged from 1
cent to § 5000. Five dollars is the
highest value among postage stamps ,

but newspaper stamps the $100
mark , revenue stamp may rep-
resent

¬

§ .

Excursions.-
On

.

December 7 and 21 the Big Four
and Chesapeake and Ohio Ry. will sell ex-

cursion
¬

tickets from points northwest , both
one waj' and round trip , at greatly reduced
rates to points in Virginia , North and South
Carolina and other southern states. Round-
trip tickets will bo twenty-one days
returning. Write for particulars and
pamphlet descriptive of climate and Vir-
ginia

¬

farm lands. U. L. Trutt , North-
western

¬

Passenger Agent , 23i Clark St-
Chicago. .

There is dearth of deep water sail-
ors

¬

at San Francisco because of the
tush for Alaska.-

To

.

introduce our magazine , it will be
sent free three months to all who send
six cents to pay for name.

& Garden , St. Paul , Minn.-

If

.

you would your children ra-
tience

-
, show them what it is.

Educate Your Bowelt With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic , cure constipation forever.1-

0c.
.

. 25c If C. C. fail , druggists refund woney-

.On

.

one farm near , therp-
uie 1,120,000 cabbages.

k'' O of scrofula eczema , boils sores eruptions etc. , JS-
ii f 4

i prove the claims made for Ayer's Sarsaparilla Of
j %
\ \ the of blood purifying medicines. And J"-

il J/ it's cures that count. The story of these cures

w J to ky the cured is convincing. send the pif-

f 4 k°oIc ree- Address Dr. Ayer Lowell Mass. rJ

[ JL fy S S Nfr
'
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B f' 100 To Hill Ma-

Kf SlOO ANY

Hf
before Tkeat-

HL VitalityNervous
Sexual Weakness

yi.

K Phosphorus

effects ,

$
B ?

Man-
BBW MEDICAL

FREE a
these positive-proofs

truly Thous-
BBBBBTi all a
BBBR"7v por-
BBBjjr My\

Treatment
under will

pay all
iKp prefer

rvK ZaU They reliable
Prescriptions Free

They
iBBBKSjA refund dol-

BBBji
*

Write toda-
y.BBB

her

every

Aarchbishops

crimping-irou

to-

Mrs.

water

young going

teach

olden

good

E.

headquarters

Brockenbrough

headquar-
ters Pittsburg.-

Of which

reach
while

5,000-

.Ilolldny
Route

good

registering
Home

teach

C.

Flint. Mich.

4

voung

yi)8) Keeps both rider and saddle perII S S?

saa&f * fectly dry in the hardest storms. iJgSsff ?

9SS Substitutes willdisappoht. Ask for E Stf8-
iH* J897 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker BS S?

JgLjl It is entirely new. If not for sale in KSd g*Sli your town , write for catalogue to nSSRC?
gjgjfj J A. J. TOWER. BostonMassjlpff

-> r# OUR KLONDIKE SHOES

E -j VffflV are a gilt edps line , and every
K

"' vT v gentleman should sco thorn be-
JP

-
Tft. fore buying. They nro the best

fi7n V JvJino we have orcr offered. Ask
0OJlIn N? your dealer lor tbem. and
fei 'hp ff'w' yea will get the best ns

r5 . . . .to11 as the latest
E ' /glS&Jfc. PS style shoo

BEXTLEr & OL.ra.aTKO , D aiolnos , la-

.AnillU

.

MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS.UrlUBl HOME CURE. Boole FREE. DK. i. C
*01 WIII UOFFJUS , I b.lI Dli35. , CUICACOHi.

LENGTH OF A THOUGHT.-

Ruryrlslns

.

itwultH of KxiierlmcntH Madr-
by a Noted ISrltUh Sctuntist.

*

How long does it take a man to
think ? Professor Richet , at the recent
meeting of the British association ,
gave the results of his investigations
into this subject. He found that by
mentally running up the notes of the
musical scale for one or more octaves
and then dividing the total time by
the number of notes thought of , the
time taken for each note was one-
eleventh of a second. There are va-
rious

¬

ways of arriving at conclusions
as to the amount of time necessary for
realizing any physical sensation or
mental impression. If the skin be
touched repeatedly with light blows
from a small hammer a person may ,

according to Professor Richet , distin-
guish

¬

the fact that the blows are sep-

arate
¬

and not continuous pressure
when they follow one another as fre-
quently

¬

as 1,000 a second. The small-
est

¬

intervals of sound can be much
better distinguished with one ear than
with both. Thus the separateness of
the clicks of a revolving toothed wheel
was noted by one observer when they
did not exceed sixty to the second , but
using both ears he could not distin-
guish

¬

them when they occurred often-
er

-
than fifteen times a second.

The sharp sound of the electric
spark of an induction coil was distin-
guished

¬

with one ear when the rate
was as high as 500 to the second. Sight
is much less keen than hearing in dis-

tinguishing
¬

differences. If a disc half
white and half black be revolved , it
will appear gray when its revolutions
excaed twenty-four per second. It has
been found that we can hear far more
rapidly than we can count , so that if-

a clock-clicking movement runs faster
than ten to the second we can couni
four clicks , while with twenty to the
second we can only count two of them.

The lilrils' Balance of Tower-

.In

.

a recent lecture Prof. Wilmer
Stone of Philadelphia cited many facts
to show that birds are nature's great
check on the excess of insects , and
that they keep the balance between
plants and insect life. Ten thousand
caterpillars , it has been estimated ,

could destroy every blade of grass on-

an acre of cultivated ground. In thir-
ty

¬

days from the time it is hatched an
ordinary caterpillar increases 10,000

times in bulk , and the food it lives and
grows on is vegetable. The insect
population of a single cherry tree in-

fested
¬

with aphides was calculated by-

a prominent entomologist at no less
than 12,000,000 ! The bird population
of cultivated districts has been esti-

mated
¬

at from 700 to 1,000 per square
mile. This is small compared with
the number of insects , yet as each bird
consumes hundreds of insects every-
day the latter are prevented from be-

coming
¬

the scourge they would he but
for their feathered enemies.

Use for Old Gold.
One of the most sensible "fads"

among the girls just now is to save up
all their old jewelry , old gold thimbles
which have the tops worn off , gold fob
chains , gold bracelets , and pins , and
even necklaces , and take them to some
reliable jeweler , who will either molt
them down and make what she wants
out of them , or else will exchange
them , allowing her for the weight of
the gold. One girl made a collection
for several years of boken bits of jew-
elry

¬

and , with some of her grandmoth-
er's

¬

added to them , sold them to her
own jeweler and now is the happy
possessor of a beautiful pearl necklace
which she got in exchange. Harper's-
Bazar. .

His Sermons too Strong :.

Rev. Archimedes Colbert , pastor of-

a church at Mile Run , Ohio , has
preached some sermons so strong that
he made many enemies. Monday night
he was shot from ambush and" will
die.

O Yes !

Houston , Tex. , has a lawyer named
Crank. And there are others.

THINGS TO KNOW.

The relative size of the earth as
compared with the sun is , approxi-
mately

¬

, that of a grain of sand to an-
orange. .

The psaltery of Spain is supposed to
have been introduced into that coun-
try

¬

by the Moors. It is still in com-
mon

¬

use among the peasants.
The eye of the vulture is so con-

structed
¬

that it is a high power tele-
scope

¬

, enabling the bird to see objects
at an almost incredible distance.

The Eastern hemisphere , on which
dwell ninety-two per cent of the pop-
ulation

¬

ct the world , has 170,792 miles
of railway , or forty-six per cent of Ell
the railways.-

A
.

snake does not climb a tree or
brush by coiling around it , but by
holding on with the points of its
scales. A snake on a pane of glass is
almost helpless.

The eld log cabin in Front Royal ,

Va. , in vhich George Washington liv-

ed
¬

while surveying between 1748 and
1752 , is still standing in fair condition
and is used as a spring house-

.It
.

is said that the patterns on the
finger-tips are not only unchangeable
through life , but the chance of fhe
finger prints of two persons being
alike is less than one chance in G4 , -
0C0.00000.-

In
.

China government appointment :!

r *e detfei mined by the literary attain-
ment

¬

of the applicants , and numerous
instances are known of men spending
many jears in preparing for the gov-
ernment

¬

examination.
The number of miners employed in

gold nining in New South Wales dur-
ing

¬

1S9G was 12,069 in reefing , 9.4S2
Europeans and 710 Chinese in alluvial
working, making a total of 22,207 men ,
an increase of 773 on the number so
employed during 1895.

wwls aHti Mi irVffi ?Bfe-

'An

>

English paper tellB a story of the
Rev. Mr. Watkinson , a Wesleyan
preacher. Some time ago ho was stay-
ing

¬

with a good woman who was
yearning for the good old times and
mourning the degeneracy of modern
days and customs. The Wesleyan
ministers of the early part of this
century , she said , rose early , and dear
Mr. Wesley was in his study at 1-

o'clock in the morning. "It is not
son's dry reply ; "were Mrs. Watkin-
son'

¬

;: dry reply ; "were Mr. Watkin ¬

son anything like Mrs. Wesley I-

shuold be up at 2 o'clock. "

M. Mounet-Sully , the famous trage-
dian

¬

of Paris , is having built for him-
self

¬

a splendid house near Bcrgero.
The construction is to be of commin-
gled

¬

Roman and Byzantine character
architecturally , and is described as a
veritable palace. The country around
is smiling and reposeful. The actor in-

tends
¬

to dwell in the palace perma-
nently

¬

when he retires from the stage.-
He

.

is a native of the Pcrigord district ,
and wants to end his days near the
spot where he was born , and far from
the lumulr of Paris.

Paris has , apart from two places
where paupers can spend the night ,

fourteen asylumns for the homeless ,

which last year lodged 144,037 persons ,
of whom 15,557 were women and 2,000-
children. . Among the lodgers were 240
professors and teachers , 18 sutdents , 5
authors , 5 journalists , 120 actors and
singers , 30 musicians and 10 music
teachers.

KuWroud Ktonomy.
The Baltimore and Ohio South West-

ern
¬

Railway has been experimenting
witli electric motors on turn-tables.
Turning locomotives at divisional
points and terminals is a service of
much annoyance and no little expense
to railroad companies. It generally
takes four men to turn a locomotive ,

and while they are doing so their reg-
ular

¬

work is abandoned.
Experiments were made with an

electric motor on the 00-foot turn-
table

¬

at Chillicothe with such success
that the Park Street turn-table in
Cincinnati was similarly equipped. The
result has been rather astonishing in
the matter of expense. The current
was purchased from the power plant ,

and it cost on an average of less than
one-half a cent for each time the table
was turned. When this same table was
operated by hand it cost 12 cents for
each engine. The yearly saving is
about ?709-

.A

.

parcel containing flowers , with-
out

¬

sufficient postage attached , was
deposited in the Battle Creek , Alich. ,

postofilce the other day. Law and cus-
tom

¬

demanded that it be sent to the
dead-letter office , but the clerks sur-
mised

¬

that the flowers were intended
for a funeral and took up a collection
among themselves so that the parcel
was sent on its way without delay.
There was no clew as to the identy-
of the person who mailed it , and it
was a clear case of casting their bread
upon the waters by the postal clerks ,
even if it did cost them but a few
cents at the most.

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
calied GRAIN-O , made of pure grains ,

that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it with-
out

¬

distress , and but few can tell it
from coffee. It does not cost over %
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents
per package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIN-O.

Indianapolis Journal : "This , " ob-

served
¬

the Egyptologist , "is the re-

mains
¬

of Thothmes II. , who fought in
the great war with Thebes. "

"Yes ," murmured the mummy , "and-
didn't I get done up , though ? "

He wearily resigned himself to the
unwrapping process.

The lJurlington lioutc California Ex-

cursions.

¬

.

Cheap , Quick , Comfortable.
Leave Omaha 4:35 p. m. , Lincoln 0:10 p. m.

and Hastings 8:3): ) p. m. every Thursday in
clean , modern , not crowded tourist sleepers.-
No

.

transfers ; cars run right through to San
Francisco and Los Angeles over the Scenic
Route through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in rattan ;

have spring seats and hacks and are pro-

vided
¬

with curtains , bedding , towels , soap,

etc. Uniformed porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each excur-
sion

¬

, relieving passengers of all bother about
baggage , pointing out objects of interest and
in many other ways helping to make the
overland t.rip a delightful experience. Second
class tickets are honored. Berths $5-

For folder giving full Information , call at
nearest Burlington Route ticket office , or
write to J. Francis , General Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Neb-

.Speaking

.

of the last achievement in
India of the "gallant Gordons , " Black
and White says : "Not the least of
the splendid anecdotes with which the
Gordons have enriched military his-
tory

¬

comes to their fellow countrymen
this morning , and the name of the
piper who , shot through both feet , sat
and played his friends on to victory ,
will long be a cherished memory. Let
your boj's hear that story ; they will
he the better for it. "

Beauty is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets.Candy Cathar-
tic

¬

cleans your blood and keeps it clean , by-
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

Eurities
-

from the body. Begin to-day to
pimples , boils , blotcbesbIackheads ,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets , beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists

¬

, satisfaction guaranteed , 10c , 23c, 50c-

.At

.

a recent art exhibtion in Dresden
over ? 60,000 worth of pictures were

sold.JyZ
A CURE YOURSELF ?

jT y OUEES\ ] Use Big G for unnatural
f fin I toed y -\ ] discharges , iriUamniatioiis ,
I *-/ Gc r ct il y irritations or ulcerations
#Kij/ cot to itrjetare. 0f ni u c o u 8 membranes.
| 5JP" a conugion. Painless , and not astrinl-
fgc'THEYA

-
13 CHEUICAlCo. gent or poisonous.

ITCINCINN TI0.L J Sold by Itrncslnfe ,
'* . \ U.S. A. / Per F"nl 'n Plain wrapper,

%v X /V I ! > express , prepaid , for
**,

*W *" ""Z/aW fl.OO , orSliottles , 275.
fff -

n < Circular eent on request

UU'rteS WHEHt Alt ELSE FAILS. gS
est Cough Sjrup. Tastes Good. Use glI-n time. Sold by druggists. fil

While England Is fighting on the
Afghan frontier , Russia is building
military roads in the Pamir region
close to the boundary of India. Ono
has just been completed over the Ale
Ualtal pass , at a height of over 15,00f-
eet. . It can he used by carts and was
begun in July. Another has been
made near the Karne Tata boundary ,
and it was intended to complete an-
other

¬

before the cold weather set in-

at the Bardoba boundary In the Allai-
valley. .

Dr. Edward Dcdloe , of Philadelphia ,

who has been appointed United States
consul at Canton , China , "is today , "
says tl>j Philadelphia Press , "an hon-
ored

¬

guest at the famous banquets of
the east , and is one of the founders of-
Philadelphia's famous Clover club. He
has served in various responsible dip-
lomatic

¬

positions in Italy , China and
Egypt , under the administrations of
Presidents Hayes and Harrison.-

A

.

Blfr lteffular Army.
The mightiest host of tills sort is the army

u invalids whoto bowels , livers and stom-
achs

¬

have been regulated by iio-itctter's
Stomach Hitters. A regular habit of body Is
brought about tlilougli using the Hitters , neb
by violent agitation and griping the intes-
tines

¬

, but by reinforcing their energy and
causing a How of the bile into its properchan-
nel.

-
. Malaria , la grippe , dyspepsia , and a ten-

dency
¬

to Inactivity of the kidneys , are con-
quered

¬

by the Hitters-

.Kiuforv

.

is the politics of _ Jir * p st.-

an'1
.

pcseiit politics are nothing but
hlscoiy in the making.-

KAItKKI.I.N

.

RKI ) STAIt KXTKACT 11-
Tlie liest ; all groc U will refund youi money If
you arc not satlsticd with It.

About 00,000 stamps are found loose
in the letter bags of the United King-
dom

¬

each year.

Mrs. . WliiRlatv's Soothing Syrup
'

rorrhlMrenteetlilnir.AoftrnsthofriiiiiM.n-dtK-rrtliiflatn.
mttttoiallay i ulucured wind vulKHj cents u bottle.

Krupp's gun-making establishment ,
Essen , Germany , employes 20,000 per ¬

.

sons.-

I

.

believe that Piso's Cure is the onlymoil-
icino

-

that will cure consumption. Anna M-

.Koss
.

, AVillinmspdrt , Pa. , Nov. 12 , "J. . .

Emperor William's speeches during
the last two years fill a big book.

cost 8

I
llttlo saves

She I hear you have just got mar-
ried

¬

; it too late to offer congratu-
lations

¬

? He Oh , yes , I was married
three weeks ago.

The new model Remington Type-
writer enjoys a larger sale than any
other typewriter ever had , because it-

is the best. Send for catalogue. 171-
0Farnam street Omaha , Neb.-

No expert can pick the locks of-

piety. .

Coe'n Cougi KaUnra-
Is the oldest and best. It will break a cold quicker
than anything else. It is always reliable. Try it-

.It

.

takes wit and grit to paddle your
your own canoe.-

To

.

Cure Constipation Forever.-
Talte

.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c-

.If
.

fail cure druggists refund money.

The professions" of Italy
comprise 295,000 persons.

Smoke Sledge Cigarettes , 20 for cts.

The need the helping hand.

H

Free from Catarrh |Surprised at the Wonderful Curative B
Power of Hood's Sarsaparilla. H-

"I have taken llood'o Snreaparllta for H
catarrh and bronchial trouble and have H
been Hurprlaed at its wonderful curative H
properties.T am now entirely free from H
both these complaints , nnd heartily rcc-

ommend
- ! H

Ilood'ti Sarsaparilla for catarrh. " H-
A. . G. Saman , Clark Mills , Wiscor-fin. H-

Hood's Sarsaparilla II-
s the best In fact the One True Hlood Purifier H-

Hood's Pills act easily , effectively. 22c. H-

J0W < McGREW IK-
3't5/ S\ V is-rue only B

\ Mm>W SZl SPECIALIST H-
Vm& i*

> PRVATE, ms = ases H
fera fGfi Weakness * DUonlerof H-

p2L -Z rtfENONLY-
A **- J 20 Year* Kxpcrlcnce. B-

JmStb 1 1" * t'ar' * I" Omiih-
s.lSS3ra

.
> $ Hook free. ( 'Diminution HBI

jS&S ljSSJCJv Y P*> nill I'xumlnatlon Free. ]
' BO ?' l 14h, & Farnam s , " 1

* §SSJ&ig OMAHA , NEB. 1-

ii i l PJ D0UBLE QUICK H
Write CAPT. O'FARRELL Pension Atient , H

(425 New York Avenue , WASMINOTON , D.C. H
, PATENTS. CLAIMS. H

PENSIONSMORRISWSlIGTOIJU0.! ! ! M
Examiner U. 3. Pejilon Bureau. B

,, t6mIjjJicaiiig claims , any aiac *. f-

n fl fi F" I HI f* T'10' llC9t Ilcd Kop ° Hr > o <l"r for |K MS 18" I Rill lc.porfcn.lt. . cupsmiilUHlis-
InlIUUI

- MIMU ,. ! , , , ! Suli-t iiin-HfiirlMi.-ipr M
Samples free. Tte rV JUMLM UOOnSO LO.lamJ.nS.J. H

18128.001 MOUTH

"

a S >S IJAS. H. EARLO , l > UHUSIGR! , HOSTON , MASS. H
fr&06rVNEWDSCOVERYBlM, 1EiyirO tt , tilkiflU.rutiitcii i-H wuniS

cttni"i. Si-nilfur book or testliminlnlHOiiil todays' H
treatmenti'ree. vr. ii.ii.uuklvmso.ns. iU.uu.u*. m-

K M Therapsen's Eye Wafer. H-
W. . N. U. OMAHA. NO. 4S.1897. . H-
Wlien writ In ,; to advertisers , kindly mention H

OCOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOCOGCOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOCOOg H
§ ) They stop work , money , give pain. . |
Sprains and Bruises 1 I-

O It colts to cure * .*, B -fcflW * <f\ll It time. O H-
g them right away with $ ? tLa i$ dLJ63S VeJ/Mv money , misery. § H

is

¬

, .

up

C. C. C. to ,

"learned

5

wounded

wSC

,

i

Every liomrteeker blituM midrcas either J. K. H-
MKRRY. . A. U. V. A. , tlanclicncr , loytnV. . A. HK-
KM.O.Vn , A. C. V. A , I.oni vllle , Ky. , or S. ( i. H
HATCH , D. 1 * A.. Cinol.'in.iti O , for n trve enpy nt 1-
tlie ILLINOIS CKNTit'.l , KAI MiOAD'S M-
SOUTIIEKN JlOMUSKKKKJtS' C.VIUK. M
__ | | tl -H IH M q-H U . H-

iSawi © iir Stieesj I-
jj "Shoe-Saver" malces all shoes wear longer | H
• prevents cracking send five 2-cent stamps and X J
T we u ill mail you enough for a dozen pairs of shoes. T J
| Household Necessity Co. , New York City. | H

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FREE. |J) Ladies' or Gents' IianilKonie Kanko
Diamond Pin given free with i-ncli order for M
these beautiful t.ictuirs. ROCK OP AGES , H-
HOxiiH inciitn. GRANDFATHER'S BIRTHDAY M
and FAMILY PET , ItivJO. Tln-sc pk-tmeK are H-
in 15 different colors , on ! v 1.00 for : t picturcH H
delivered free. Kvery family Htionld have tlieni. H-
Don'tdelay. . Send urderanil moneyatoiirrink. H
MANHATTAN PUBLISHING CO , H-

GI Warren St. , New York City. H
FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAH THY IT FOR 25 CENTS. H

Their Marvelous

cure by rillyMfS I lain ; ( iLUnMLulft , M-

lfl * Bfl BiSn J" ? O f 3 G * 7 is the most con'-entrated and powerful specific H# ?JiaJ fi5fe3agy3 O a*? ITS \J ir3 known Free from opiates and perfectly harm- HSk Ks&Hl ,C55KelW is usually felt th" very first nisht. Wehavelt ttersof irate-
Sk38

- H
? jX& W fulpraisefrom thousands who have necn cured by " 5 DROPS. " and who H-

T0f4f§ ' recommend sufTerers from Kheumatism and kindred diseases to use it. Hf-
&zSiJ Gentlemen : I write to let you know that your medicine has in my |[ trade mar-t. ] case proven all you claim for it. and more , for it did for me what no other Hmedicine had done before , i could not move without help , and the doctors made fun of me |for sending to you for medicine. They said I was past medicine help , but I have been for three Hmonths enjoying as good health as ever I did in mv life. Enclosed herewith And one dollar for j Hwhich please send me another bottle cf " 5 DHOPfa ,

* for I know of lots or people that suffer | Hwith Rheumatism , and I wihh to try this on the worst of them , and perhaps they will believe H-
me.. Fuank Copelan-d , Xecedah , Wis. Oct. 12 , 183 ?. Hfor Forty-Two Years. M

Gentlemen : I feei it my duty to let you know what " 5 DUOI'V haa done for me. I have Imd Asthm *. Bfor forty-two years and Hay Kever for fifteen jear*. I do not know how loner I buffered with Catarrh , but I H
think about tuenty years. Towurds the last of July I besan taking "5 DKOl'S. " When I had used it about a, Hweek the Asthma be an to len\u me and in two weekit was one. I am <uro "5 DitOi'S" through the help of j HGod did cure me. for I took no other jnedicino in that time. I have not had the Hay Kerer since I commenced Htaking the ' 5 DKOl'S. " and I am in good hopes that with the help of the Inhaler and Special Preparation , it Hwill also cure my Catarrh Susav K. Peilsi.noek , Stanberry. Mo. . Oct. 26. 1E97. HAa positive cure for Kheumatism , Sciatica , N'euraljria , Dyspepsia , Hackacho , Asthma , HHay Fever, Catarrh , Sleep e iics. Nervousness , Nervotm and Neuralcic Headaches. Heart j H"Weakness , Toothache. h.arac.ie , Croup , SweIIin . I.a Grippe , Jralaria , Creeping , Numb- j Hnes8etccte. . "FVE| OROPS" fiaS MW fete miM.
"H DROP ' 1 .H 1 V

, , t0nc? :,: < 1ayisdoseofthiffreatrern (; 1yaniItoenabIeallSufrerDr tomaV H,7 ft triaI ° ' ts wone1, curative properties , we will yend out during the next thirty days. M100,000 sample bottles , 5c each , preraid by mail. Even a sample bottle will convince you of I1h merit. Best and Mcheapest medicine on earth. LarKe cottles ( SOj doseti S100. for.JO davits bottlfs for I2M. Not old by drus- Hgists , only by us and our agents. Acrcnts wanted in nc r tnrritorv. Write ns to-day HSWANSON KHEU.UATIU CUKE CO. , 167-100 Dearborn St. , CHICAGO , ILL. H-

I GET THE GENUINE ARTICLE ! 1 |I Walter Baker & Co. 's i I
) . Breakfast COCOA ( I
1 tS Pure , Delicious , Nutritious. 1 H
\ M fti\| Costs Less than ONE CENT a cup. f H
4" ilM r n e sure l at the Pac aSe bears our Trade-Mark. \ |
11I i

I P m Walter Baker & Co. Limited , 7 M-

f 4 S (Established 1780.) Dorchester, Mass. \ H
Trade-Mark. 3 M-

b CURE CONSTIPATION /' H2-

5c

.

50c
3 a Kgg j 0 DRUGGISTS H


